
& rbideminsulturn fecit & eum percussit et extraxit Sanguinem

Summahuius Cwie nihil quia nondum affrratur sed respicuatur usque
pr oximam Cur iam magnarn et ib idem pr e sentabitur

10 Sep. 1514

Cwia parva ibidemtenta decimo die Septembrls anno regni regis Henrici Octavi sexto

vju

Juratores

Iuratores

ffines vjd

Rogerus Hasilwod
Wille/mzs Walker
Ricarahs Bradeney
Johannes Preste

Johannes Warter
Robertus Wright
Rogerus Townsend
Georgius Barker

Iohannes Jannes
JohannesYate
Johannes Mathew
Stephanus Smythe

Wille/mas Growcok querens tnmisericordra quia non prosecutus est quetellam sluam
vers/s Thomaz Wod in placito debitr

Johannespyrrye queritur versur Georgium Barker nplacitotene Et invenit plegium de
prosecutione Et-petitversrr.t eundem Georgiunt unum messuagium unura Toftuza
dimidiamvtgatamtene campertinwciis in Halon infra dominiurn de Worffeld vocate

lowstickesland Et facit protestacionem sequi querellam predictam in natura brevis
dominiRegls de forma donationis in descenden do ad communiem legez dicendo quod

quidam Rogerus Cattistre secundumcozsuetudinem maneriipredictiddittenementa
prediaa cum perlinenciis Willelmo pyrrye filioWillelmi pyrrye de Bylleston &
herdibus suiJ de corpore suo legittize exeuntiDea Et que post mortemprediAi
Wille/mi filiiprefato Johanni ut filio & heredi predictiWillelmifilii descendere debent
ut forma etc bt unde dici/ tnpropriapersona sua qelod predictus Rogerus secundtmr
constefrtdinem manerii predicli dedit tenementa predicta cum pertinenciis tn forma
predictaper quod donum ldam Wille/mzs filius fuit inde Seissitus in domizico suo
Talliatus-Et Jiratus pro forma etc secundum consuetvdinem manerii tempore pacis

tempore dominiHeirici nvper Regis Anglie Sexti capiendo inde expleta advalorem,etc
Et de ipso Wille/mo filio descendit Ius pro forma etc isti Johanni qui nunc petit ut.filio
& heredi predictiWilletmifilii de corpore suo legittlze procrato Et inde producit

Sectam Et petit quod summonetur ergaproximam Cariam Ideo preceptum est bidello
quod etc

Suprcdicti dicunt qtodstephanus merrall qui de damino tenuit ibidem unum pratum

vocatum le Torre medowe iacens irtfravillatam de Bradeney & infra dominiuz
predictum per qurem rdditum Juratores ad huc ignorat [sic] obiit post ullirnzmCyriqm.
bt quodtliomai Merrall est eius filius & heres inde propinquior Et est plene etatis Qui
venit hic tnC\riam et cepir de dominopratttmpredictumHabendum sibi & suis

secundtmr consufltdinem mane4i etc Et dat domino de ffrne vjd Et inde habet
Seissinaz

Stmvnahuius Curie xiiu
In expensis eiusdem 

"ij:
Summa Totalium OmniumHundtedorum & Curiarum vijrixiij' jd inde
in expezsls Senescahi & aliorum xxxviii' iiijd

22 Nov. 1513

View of frankpledge with the court of Sir George Neville. Lord Bergavenny held thereWorfield



Essoins
Jury
Homage

Rindlefor4 Bromley,

The supervisors of
foodstuff
20d

Wyken & Hilton

Roughton, Barnsley,

Eudenes & Oldington

Allscott, Catstree,

Newton & Hallon
12d

fine 6d

Ackleton, Rowley,

Kingslow, Stanlow
1 ram stray price 14d

Worfield
2d

Stableford
4d

Thejurors abovesaid
for the lord

I ox heriot, price 6s

before John Salter, steward there on the eve of St. Clement the Pope in the fifth year of
the reign of Henry WII.

Burcot & Burcot. the townships there present that Richard Weiffer (2d) attacked
William Rasford; and the said William (2d) fought back against the said Richard.

John Robins and William Baker present that John Gravenour (4d), Thomas Ramsell
(4d), Joan Aston (4d), Roger Hitchcocks (4d) & John Hill (4d) and each of them brewed
and broke the assize.

The townships there present that all [is] well.

Hoccum & Swancote present that all [is] well.

The townships there present that all [is] well.

Winscote present that all [is] well.

The townships there present that Humphrey Sonde (8d ) attacked John Prestg constable'
The same Humphrey (4d) made anaffray on Richard Preste and struck him.

To this court came Henry Wood of Wolverley and sought to be admitted to the fine for
suit of the three-weekly court; and it is granted to him by the steward; and he gives to
the lord as a fine 6d for the year.

Bradeley, Asterhill, Ewyke & Sonde & Chesterton present that all [is] well'

The tovrnships there present that there is in the keeping of Roger Barker one ram as a
stray seized for ayear and a day, price l4d.

The township there presents that William Coke (2d) attacked George Rowley and struck
him.

The township there present that Thomas Merrall (4d) attacked Thomas Warter.

say on their oath that George New who held from the lord by copy of the court one
messuage and one virgate of land and one parcel of meadow with appurte'nances in
Chesterton has died since the last court, wherefore there falls to the lord in the name of a
heriot one bullock in the name of a heriot, price 6s. And that John New is his son and
nearest heir and is of the age of one year and a half and more; therefore it is taken etc.
And afterwards into the same court came Alice New, lately wife of the said George, and
tenders a certain copy in these words: 'Worfield: Small court held there on Monday
next after the feast of St. Martin in the first year of the reign of King Henry the Eighth'
To this court came John Hichekockes, attorney of John New, and surrendered into the
hands of the lord one messuage and one virgate of land with its appurtenances in
Chesterton and with a parcel of meadow at Stretford to the use and behoof of George
New, son of the said John and Alice his wife and the heirs of the body of the said
George lawfully begotten. And if it happens that the said George dies without an heir
of hisbody etc., then all the said etc. shall remain forever to Nicholas New and William



New, brothers of the said Georgeo their heirs and assigrs. Because of this in the same
court the lord by his steward granted to the said George and Alice the said messuage,
virgate of land with its appuretances and with a parcel of meadow to have and to hold in
the said form according to etc. And they give the lord as a fine 20s ld; and thus they
have seisin etc.' And further the said Alice gives for the fine of the said John New her
son being in her keeping 20s, but for delivering seisin to the said John respited for the
said cause.

Also they say that John Pefft who held from the lord freely the townships of Ackleton
and Elyssall for fealty and rent of f,3 a year has died. And that Thomas Pet5rt was his

son and thus next heir who entered and was seized and thus died seized; after whose
deceased the said land and tenements descended to Henry Pet5rt as brother and heir of
the said Thomas, who entered and was thus seized and thus died seized, after whose
decease the said land and tenements descended to a certain Dorothy Petjrt, daughter and
heir of the said Henry; and she is of the age of six and in the keeping of Thomas
Kynnersley esquire. But what should be for the lord after the death of each of them the
ruid.luro.r do not know. Therefore a day is given to the said Thomas Kynnersley for
showing his evidences at the next court, amercement 100s, and to the said jurors

likewise.

And also they say that Riehard Astewall is the son and next heir of Richard Astewall his
father to a croft called Mill Croft and six butts of land in a certain field called
Chymchilfield.

And they elect Richard Jannes reevg and John Preste of Hallon beadle and [they are]
sworn

Affeerors Roger Hasilwod
Robert Wrieht Sworn

Worfield

4d

Sum ofthis court 3 ls 6d

Small court held there on the day and in the year abovesaid.

William Rowley of Rowley defendant is in mercy because he did not come to answer to
John Willott in a plea of debt.

To this court came Edward Catstree in his own person and produced here in court a
certain copy in these words. ' Worfield: To a small court held there on the sixth day of
April in the fnst year of the reign of Henry the Seventh came Roger Hasilwood in the
name of Roger Catstree and surrendered into the hands of the lord a weir and a strip of
land with appurtenances in Hallon to the use of Thomas Catstree and Edward Catstree,
their heirs and assigns. The which Thomas and Edward indeed came in the court and
took from the lord the said weir and strip of land with its appurtenances to have to him
and his according etc. And they give to the lord as a fine l2d and ghey are admitted
thus tenants.' And now at this court, the said Thomas Catstree being now dead, came
the said Edward and surrendered into the hands of the lord the weir and said strip of land
with all its appurtenances to the use and behoof of John Allen, chaplain, his heirs and
assigns. And afterwards into the same court came the said John Allen by Richard
Smalman of Ditton Priors, his attorney by virtue of a letter of attorney shown in the
court and sought therefore seisin. And because of this, proclamation made etc' and no
one etc. the said John Allen by his said attorney took from the lord the weir and said
strip of land with its appurtenances to hold to him and his according etc by the rent to
the tord of 6d a year; and he gives to the lord as a fine I2d; andthus has seisin.

More on the back of the same court.

Fine 12d



To this court came William Walker, tenant to the lord there according to the custom of
the manor, attorney of John Mathew, and surrendered into the hands of the the lord a
half virgate of arable land in Roughton with all its appurtenances formerly in the tenure
of John Yate to the use and behoof of William Mathew and Joan his wife and the heirs
of their bodies lawfully begotten between them. And for default of heirs lawfully
begotten between them they shall remain to the right heirs of the said John Mathew for
ever. And because of this, public proclamation made and no one etc., the lord by the
steward granted them thus seisin to have and to hold to them, their heirs and assigns in
the aforesaid form forever according to the custom of the manor for the rent etc. And
they give to the lord as a fine 10s; and do fealty; and thus have seisin.

To this court came the said William Walker, attorney of the said John Mathew, and
surrendered into the hands of the lord the reversion of a virgate of land and a half with
appurtenances in Roughton after the death of the said John Mathew and of Agnes his
wife to the use and behoof of William Mathew and Joan his wife and the heirs lawfully
begotten of the bodies of the said William Mathew and Joan between them. And for
default of such they shall remain therefore to the right heirs of the said John Mathew
forever. And proclamation made etc and no one etc. there came the said William and
Joan to the court in person and took from the lord the reversion ofthe virgate and a half
of land with appurtenances to hold to them and theirs in the said form. And they give to
the lord as a fine 30s.

To this court came Thomas Bradeney, son and heir of Hugh Bradeney deceased, by
Roger Barker and John Prest his attorneys and surrendered into the hands ofthe lord one
messuage and a virgate of land with half of a nook of land with its appurtenances called
Turboysland situated and lying in the township and fields of Hilton within the said
lordship with all those meadows, pastures and grazngbelonging to the said messuage
and virgate of land with the said half nook of land of which the said Thomas Bradeney
was seized by copy of court roll, now in the tenure of Richard Bradeney to the use and
behoof of the said Richard Bradeney, his heirs and assigns, to whom the lord by the
steward granted to have and to hold to him, his heirs and assigns according to the
custom of the manor by the rent and services etc. And he gives to the lord as a fine 22s
6d and thus has seisin.

Sum ofthese courts 63s lOd
ln expenses of the steward, receiver and other officials of
the lord present there
In parchment and paper

l7s 8d
4d.

Worfield

15 Dec. 1513

Small court held there (on Tuesday next after the feast of the Annunciation - deleted) on
the fifteenth day of the month of December in the fifth year of the reign of Henry the
Eiehth

Jurors

John Rowley of Hallon defendant in mercy because he acknowledges 6s 8d of a debt to
Roger Hichekockes.
Thomas Aldis defendant in mercy because he did not pursue his suit against Richard
Barker in a plea of trespass.
Thomas Calow defendant in mercy because he acknowledges a debt of 2s 8d to John
Barrett.

4d

6d

4d



Fine l2d

William Gravenor defendant in mercy because he acknowledges a trespass on William
Rowley of Stableford.

To this court came Thomas Merrall of Stableford, kinsman and heir of Margery Higgins,
in person and gives to the lord as a fine 12d for having twelve honest and law-worthy
men from the view to inquire by their office who is the next heir of Thomas Merrall and
Alice his wife to two messuages and two virgates of land with appurtenances in Hilton
within the jurisdiction of this court. And he seeks that an order be made to the bailiffto
return a panel with names ofjurors etc.

Sum of this court 2s 6d
In expenses t2d

Worfield

Jurors

The jurors

28 March 1514

Small court held there on Tuesday next after the feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed
Mary the Virgin in the fifth year of the reign of King Henry VIII.

heriot remaining of
the price of 12d,

abovesaid say that Katherine Rowley widow, who held from the lord jointly with Roger
Rowley, formerly her husband, one nook of land with appurtenances in Hallon and a
messuage and half virgate of land with appurtenances in Hallon aforesaid for the term of
her life, has died since the last court, wherefore there falls to the lord in the name of a
heriot one female sheep in the keeping of the beadle of the price of 12d. And that
William Rowley is the brother and heir of the said Roger to all the said lands and
tenements and is of the age of 60 years and more. Indee{ the which William and a
certain George Rowley, cousin of the said Williarq came into the court in person and
thus took seisin to hold to them and their heirs by the rent and services etc., saving the
right of each. And they give the lord as a fine 30s, to wit for each of them 15s, and after
the death of each of them their best animal in the name of a heriot.

At this court the beadle answered that he summoned Thomas Alden that he be here to
answer to Richard Barker in a plea of land. And the said Thomas in person comes and
says that he has the greater right to the said tenement in his tenure than Richard Barker
has to the same in his claim. And concerning this he puts himself on the jurors. And
the said plaintifflikewise. And the plaintifftherefore gives 2s as a fine. And because
of this the beadle returns a panel of the names of the jurors; to wit, Thomas Holygreve,
John Wyllott senior, William Walker, John Bulloclq John Robins, Roger Barker,
Thomas Wyllott of Badger, Robert Wright, John Gol4 Thomas Rickthorn, Thomas
Merrall of Stablefor4 Thomas Garbot, John Bradeney, Henry Woo4 William Bradeney,
Richard Bradney, Richard New, John Yate of Stanlowg Humphrey Grainger, Stephen
Smith, William Merrall, John Warter, Roger Bradeney and Thomas Merwall of Allscott.
Indeed the which elected jurors and triers have a day by the assent of the parties until the
next small court to be held here and then appearing for thus saying their verdict under
pain of each juror 2s.

Sumofthis court 33s
In expenses of the same lzd

8 May 1514

View of frankpledge with the court of Sir George Neville Lord Bergavenny held there
on the eighth day of May in the sixth year of the reign of King Henry the Eighth before
John Salter steward there.

fine 30s

fine 2s

4d

Worfield



Essoins
Jurors for the king
Jurors for the lord

Ewdness, Oldington

Hallon
4d

Chesterton

Burcot, Burcot,

Worfield

Roughton, Barnsley,

Rowley, Bradeney,

Allscott, Catstree,

Ackleton

Jurors for the lord
there
amercements

Juiors for the lord
king

To this court came Richard Astewall, son and heir of Richard Astewall and produced in

the court a certain copy in these words. 'Worfield: To the small court held there in

Tuesday in Easter week in the twenty-second year of the t"lgt 9-f Sitg 
Edward IV came

Richari Astewall in person and tood fiom the-lord one croft called Mill Croft and three

f"ttr of funA $ing ina field called Chymchitsfield on Bery Furlong und t*9 butts of

land lying ,"pu.ul"ty in a field called Maswardyn Field andone butt of land lying in 
-

cronmeirefield on the Hide to have and to holdthe croft and six butts of land aforesaid

with their appurtenances to the said Richard' his heirs and assigns according to the

custom andrendering thus annually to the lord 6s 8d at the terms etc' And he gives to

the lord as an entry irne 23s 4d, andfor a fme 3s 4d; and is admitted tenant.

Kingslow and Stanlow present that all [is] well'

The township there presents that John Rowley (4d) made an affray on Robert Broke'

The township there presents that all [is] well'

Bromley, Rindleford & stableford & wyken present that all [is] well.

The township there presents that Richard Gold (aQ made an a_ffray on a gertapstranger'
And they ,uy thut Joan Aston (4d), Joyce Barrett (4d), Agnes Ramsor (4d) and John

Prestwood (4d) are cornmon brewers and broke the assize; therefore etc'

Hoccum & Swancote present that all [is] well'

Asterhill, E vyk & Sond. The townships there presentthat Hrrgh Tomkis (2d) owes suit

of court and made default; and they present Thomas Pitt (2d) for the like.

winscote, Newton. The townships there present that all [is] well.

The township there presents that John catstree (8d) made an 1ftay on John Bradney and

drew blood from him. And that the same John Bradney (2d) fought back on the said

John.

present that Thomas Holygreve, Rogcr Walker, John Rowley of Hallon, Thomas

itutror, John Warter andlohn Hitchcocks made a trespass on the lord's underwood in

cutting trees and branches etc.
A"J,h"y say that Thomas Stanlow, who held from the lord one messuage and 1virg1t3
of land with appurtenances in Stanlow, has died since the last court wherefore there falls

to the lord an ox in the name of a heriot of the price of 10s'

say that all the townships abovesaid have well and faithfully presented and concealed

nothing etc.; and further all well.
Affeerors Thomas Valaunce

Robert Wright Sworn

Sum of this view l3s 2d



Worfield

6d

4d

3d

f,rne 8d

fine 3s 4d

fine 3s 4d

Worfield

Homage

The jurors

Small court held there on the day and in the year abovesaid'

John Wyllott plaintiffin mercy because William Rowley performed his wager at law

towards him in a plea of debt.
John Rowley of liallon defendant in mercy for a licence of agreeing with John Browne

in a plea of debt.
Richard Smith defendant in mercy because he did not come to answer to Richard

Barker, weaver in a plea of debt.

To this court came Richard Bradeney in person and surrendered into the hands of the

lord one parcel of meadow called the Hoos adjoining a certain place called walteford

within the township of Hilton to the use and behoof of John Foxhole, chaplain, his heirs

urrJ urrignr. Andbecause of this, public proclamation made and no one etc', the said

John Foxhole came and took from the lorda parcel of the said meadow to hold to him

and his heirs according to the custom etc by the rent to the said Richard and his heirs of

a half-penny ayear. atta n" gives to the lord as a fine 8d; and thus has seisin'

To this court came William King, attorney of John Heuster of London, mercer' and took

from the lord one cottage in Allscote called Greenhouse Yard with a parcel of Pn{ .
cutiea Lucy Ridding iniMinscote and six butts of land called Stony Ridding yith their

appurtenances. To whom the lord by the steward grantedtg hold to him and his

according to the custom of the manor by the rent etc. And he gives to the lord as a fine

3s 4d; and thus has seisin.

To this court [came] Richard Newe in person and took from the lord a certain parcel of

land of the waste now lying in decay inthe hands of the lord within the township of

Chesterton near the ctrapeiof St. fofrn on every side, to whom the lord both by the

steward and by his rec&er granted to have and to hold the said parcel of land with all

profits and easements wheresoever belonging to the said parcel of land to the said

itichard, his heirs and assigns for the term oithirty-nine years next following rendering

thus annually to the lord 
"oa 

nit heirs 64 and other services etc. And he gives to the

lord as a fine 3s 4d; andthus has seisin, saving the right of each etc'

Sum ofthese courts
ln expenses of the steward, receiver and other

officials of the lord there
Also for parchment etc.
Also in the expenses of one servant of the

receiver of the lord while he received the rents

8s 5d

l5s
4d

1s

20 Jun 1514

Small court held there on Tuesday next after the feast of Corpus Christi in the sixth year

of the reign of Henry the Eighth.

abovesaid say on their oath that Joan Billingsley, who hgld j91!1 with Richard

niningstey formerly her husband, on the day on which the said Richard died one

*"rru"ug" *d a nook of land with appurtenances in Hallon and a toft and half virgate of

land in i{allon aforesai4 ought to have the land and tenements aforesaid with

appurtenances for the term of her life to remain thus to the right heirs of the said Richard

Billingsley etc.



Jurors

6d

more on the back of this court

Also the jurors written within say that William Leighton of Caughley in the county of
Salop and William Davis of Sutton Maddock in the said county labourer and John Norse
of Caughley aforesaid labourer on Sunday next after the feast of Corpus Chiristi in the
sixth year of the reign of King Henry VIII at Worfield in the said county jointly by
ambush and joined themselves together and then and there attacked Richard by force
and armsn to wit swords - [one word faded] and knives, and beat, wounded and
maltreated the said Richard so that it was despaired of his life against the peace of the
lord king and the crown etc.
And they say further that the same William Leighton, William Davis and John Norse in
the said manner and form ganged up on a certain John Gold on the said day and year and
place attacked and then and there beat, wounded and maltreated the said John Gold so
that it was scarce despaired of his life against the peace of the said lord king and the
crown. etc.
And that the same Willianu William and John Norse onf the same day, year and place in
the said manner and form ganged up on Richard Blakemon, attacked him and then and
there struck him with swords and knives and from him drew blood.
And they also say that the same William Blakemon then and there attacked the said
William Davis and struck him and drew blood.

Sum of this court nothing because it is not yet affeered, but it is respited until
the next great court and there it will be presented.

l0 Sep. 1514

Small court held there on the tenth day of September in the sixth year of the reign of
King Henry the Eighth.

William Growcock plaintiffin mercy because he did not pursue his suit against Thomas
Wood in a plea of debt.

John Perry complained against George Barker in a plea of land, and finds a pledge for
the prosecutior; and challenges against the said George one messuage, a toft, a half
virgate of land with appurtenances in Hallon within the lordship of Worfield called
Lowsticksland, and makes his plea to follow the said suit in the nature of a writ of the
lord king concerning the form of a gift in descent at common law saying that a certain
Roger Catstree according to the custom of the said manor gave the said tenements with
appurtenances to William Perry of Bylleston and the heirs of his body lawfully issuing.
And that after the death of the said William the son they should descend to the said John
as son and heir of the said William the son as the form etc. And wherefore he says in
person that the said Roger according to the custom of the said manor gave the said
tenements with appurtenances in the said form by which gift the same William the son
was seized in his fee, assessed and sworn for the form etc. according to the custom of
the manor in the time of peace in the time of the lord Henry formerly king of England
the Sixth taking thus etc. the profits to the value etc. And from the said William the son
the right descends by the form etc to this John who now seeks as son and heir ofthe said
william the son lawftlly begotten of his body. And thus he produces the suit, and
seeks to be summoned at the next court; therefore it is ordered to the beadle that etc.

abovesaid say that Stephen Merrall, who held from the lord there one meadow called the
Torre Meadow lying within the township of Bradney and within the said lordship by

Thejurors



fine 6d

what rent the jurors do not yet know, has died since the last court. And that Thomas
Merrall is his son and thus nearest heir, and is of full agg who came here into the court
and took from the lord the said meadow to hold to him and his according to the custom
of the manor etc.; and gives to the lord as a fine 6d; and thus has seisin.

Sum of this court
ln expenses of the same
Sum ofthe total ofall the hundreds and courts
in expenses of the steward and others

12d
t2d
f,7 l3s ldthereof
38s 4d


